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VplUIne 64,
37
Thursday. Feb. 1, '979

Wnrem Kentucky

Uni~ity

Bowling 'GIWn. Ky.

For'mercustodi~an.
.'

'.'

charged with rape
of Western student
~

. A f_autodlu at W..t8'n . ." HiJo Indletroeht climued &II
. . . indicted by. WIIn'eII Clrwit _ mt.eui.... mveeteatloQ that has
Court srand J"cky ~y .,.. •
ezten<Sed from ~ tbDe of th.,
dwpofnJllna. ____ dmt "P" to the ~," W.u....
Iut Nov. :no
J'"
_ . '
said
I
Rmwiy J oay i!IlDdj', 20, 3U E.
~ tape oecurred ~t abol:lt
13tl! St. , Ape.. 3, wu 'lDdkted 01'1
2: 15 un. Nov. 21 1o I"0OIII 211 of.
• ehup of ~ tape on
the fiDe uti
The vk!.lm
the bulB Of ~timony by the . had beeD 1f'Drkina' OD all art. clau
vIct.im of the ..."" and by two
project on the bllilcliq-'. · fourth
_pua police off!oen" aecorIIina
fJoar -.be abe .... n.~.
to Man: W.u-. pub1ie Mfety
' ",. vkt.lD[l ..... .eized .. oba
direo;tor.
Itdt the _
,lie ... worIima In
Bandy .... m.t.d. by campus . to I!O to the t.throom,
.
poljao I t tu. botn. .t 8:35 bo.
Tboo vietim .... not \Qjunocl
night.. H, ..... lodpd In Wanen
-'ousl,.. -It _ _ the first tape
Co1.mty Jail.
~ Oft _pus dncI 1914.

_tel'.

HEW enforcing law

-.

S¢hool needs money
tomeethandicap act ,
By ALAN JUD~ .

Fratenlity,disagreeswith
By AUDREY POST

,

;

'j,

II·

..

/
.'

Complying with 'act hard

r=:==========--' j

I

~~!!~!_m~rerstat~ !~~~~!1M_'
"All !.he buiIdiap' No. Then'.
, "0 ..a,. to do . that b,. tbt
dllldllne.
•

"Reau.tkally- I~, then
buUdiap trhen \1M can
IIOMI thlDp to malIe the
bu.i.Idina' ~Ie to a depee.
Then ... can ........· the ~
01 cla_ to the part of the
~ulldilll' ..bere it It fixed."
~_

do

The problem II geulna 1I)I)oey,
LazantseeicL NtilU. the . ~~ or

WbetJ.er the st.llte..uJ alIOOIte
mo ... y II a .. yblldY'I-,lIetl,
.

Lazants 1Ild. ·

"Who u-. _hat they'll do
and to .. hat eatent? Good
judgment dlctoltu u..t
s tolte
need~ to ",ike \to'",e funds
""Illlable. all we can "at leut ",ake
"""'. effort It """,pJ~."
l..aUIrua said the llDiv .... it)' ....
....d. MY"",I
Ivailable in
bulldinae cloeer to i.be donn.
.. hITI blndlcillped .tudenta
liVI, and _
studllDtoI' dorm
l'00O\I ha"" hem _ ItdIpted to
. <:eornllloOdatol ·!.beir ~pll.

u.e

cla,_

tbe federal govl mlPent h..
.h...... aDy ill~t in belpina: pay.
lor lIPpI'O"I'IIIIIBntoo.
"Wbenyou tallIaboat pbyelcal
H, laid u..t lIBt 'UDlIIIeI' a
ItdlItIN, you·re .tali.iq aboat.
. tudent COlIfIRl!d to a .. beekbair
bls; clnmk of mone,," I..azvue
could DOt set into tbe Id.rn1nitIlllI·
.ud. "Bl1t '"' b ' t kJtoooo ..hen
tlo,; bllildi", to h..... her
thet 1DOIIII7'1 c::tlIIIiq from."
identUielotion caJd photo taken.
The c.mertI __ t.bn to the
Butthebploo_too a....i.~
.tuden t·, M'cCormed: H.u room
mad. if Wnt.em ..loti to
to take the {lkb.tre.
1
C'OO.Wlue reeeM>Ic federal fu ....
" WI doII't mind in the ...t
The 10M of
Ie the
" ultIIPIU" peulty, L.ura • - do/ftg thlnp like thIa," l..aUIrus
oaid.: TbI mmey thet could be
100t indueS. .t:udeoIt·lkfproerem
t.ar.aru, said the very natu .... of

ledwel-Y

......

Dean honored

by alma maier '
Dr. J . T. Sandt-fu •. College of
Education dean. ....~ reeenU),
honored by his alma miter,
Indi e n. Un;vera;t)', for hi .
acuviues 8S 1918 pf'l!llich!nt 01 the
Amenc.n "",ocl.tion of CoUeges
for Teacher Education.
Sandefur addre ..ed- IU' s
gra dua te s tudeota I nd the
Academic Couoell.

plyingwitJ. tJ., Haodk.1Ipped Act
dil&uIt.
-

"We have. IINque 'ituatJcm in
I.hat_ .... Iouted on. hill. 'I'be
.Iope of the ",Ill;' auth. thet the
INdo,
without ltepe, Is
J;'robably greater ttU.'l. ..hat ill
,Uo.-ed unde!' handkapped .e....
d,.d. 10' a wheelcbalr tlI.

.""n

"'v,lPta."
o.;pita !.hi fundiIII' probleo:l,
Lazaru. laid: "1 think ..e· have
complied I t bitt ..e can'l
determin.e with the Intent of
malo:int: the pn>&DlDIl ,vllllable.
W. ha ...~ d~ It Oft. the buia 'Of
ldentifylna the ltudeota .1ritJ.
their partJeuw bandlcapa. ,ad
searl.... the dono ......... or clue
loCIIU ..... 'toWard them..

Spaghetti
Dinner

.

.

· ~O

CMT"f' .....

"0 .... b ... i!dln,1 • •• not.ln
compilan.ee, bllt . .'w tried to
IIMk' OUr ~ 1Icceuible.
The ' key to the .. ho'e u.m,- ·b
PrograDl a~lbWty.

" In tb.t HIlM,'" have d_ a
deceot job of fulfllll n, the
obUptlo.... of the \I.IllYersIty. "

.

.

Jry .·O. urNew
at

Far the record . : .
_ _ -'Slt_IIoI, .. _
• •• ~"""'''''. _ _ SIII5.ZI
_ _ ................. J1. IfIL,

Soo-.---.'
,._Il0l,
..
__
1
11_,.. _IIoI.- __ ._rtI
-... ......
.....

-_
._-._._... _...........-__._ ,,--__-....
Cot'If\oo

""" ......... "" _ _ _ _ 1.1911,

' - -~--.""
--....-,
_ _ .. _c..,JoI.
.

_ . - . . . . Go-. .............
~

~""*r_

... - . - . . _

....
_ _ III-"-'.,. ..... _.--rtI
.... _-""
........ .....

-.

Tod~y la st drop day
Todl y I. thelut d a)' to drop,
luU-temester Won with a grad. of
"W."

.

Dropping a daai-tequlres the
;nltluctor·. coneent, and clullel
mu.t be dropped at the ·
rei!'i l tnlr'. am"".

Aluminum recycled
(Juring February
Re),nold s Aluminum Co.
alum;num nlCydlng IInit will be
In Bowling Gr8n 8Yfl')"Saturd. )'
In February from 10:30 • .m: to
12:30 p.m. al tbe Fa,rv iew Piau
Shopping Center on the Uji.
31·W B),·Pan.

..

.'

.

.'

, 16083I.WBy.Pas.

Prime Rib dinners are Hl'Wd frOm 4:00 RM, Monday dirough Saturday and all day Sunday,
.../
Ponderosa .. open from .1~:OO A~,
...
•
,

..

Probl~m not uncommon

·tt

/

" .

Most intramu.ralfacilities ·fiJlI
.!Jy KEN

mur.1 lportIJ d~. · eald the
Ichool II" .b. non·regulltlnn
COllrU. ··They're alw.y. full,'· he
said.
ElliorMendelaohn. IlItnunurabo
directl:.r .t the Univenlty of
Loulavllle, uid U..Rf"L bu tlnw
regul. tlon COll r l.l. Althoullh
utrl cou r ta wou ld help the
altu.t.lon. be aald, u..e ..ould
,t.llI be I problem .. "Wben y'0II

MORRI ~

Overcrowded and lMulrociaot
; Intr;amul1l1 ""fadlities-eondltJonl
tht plague Wutern_Ire
commoll It other Kentlleiiy
unlvenlUe., ~ to lntho·
mutlllllMi reo::rMtJOn d.lrec:tor. at
five .tlle lNtltutiont.
(A ,toryon W.tem', ,bart.ap
of racquet.baIl courte appe.nd In
th ·J ,n. ~ H, •• Id: It .... luov • ....., y~ , etll't keep 'em~
repol"ted that tho unI...-.1ty t.
MDnlt..d'bu tlnw rqu.l.at.lon
..kl". the .tate Cou"cil 0"
racquetba1l ccurt.o .v.u..bt. for
Higher td&cetoion for mOI"Iey to
It.udent ....' but .<XDrt!ina" to
COQIItruct. bulldiI:tc" to bouM 10
Robert Wen., intnunuralt ajorta.
to 20 courte, but the fund.Iq bu
directOr, !.he early .wo.nt ~
not belli approved.)
!.he court. "YOII hllVe to get 100ft
Ru" ,n P..r. Intramurab
1t.1x 0'cl9ck In the momlng Ito
dinoetor .t ~ Ulliwnlty 01
get • count,"~ he u.Id.
Kentllcky, aeld UK', flldUUoM '"'
~un:ay. toulllVilt. .nd Ken·
l:(III8~tl; full. "W• ..ny NoVI
tucky have plaQ for f"lW:ft!llticmal
.bout ~.ww the IlDOWIt we
fao;ility HpaMion, but lack of
need." Pear.aeld. UK malnw...
fundi.,. from the etate Ia · a
tlx courta-fou r •• ~Ittlon
problem. Bau_ saki pta ... for •
courte aIId two .mallar aquub
COIIrte with I1Icq1Mtbal1 marlr. . . new . eporta aren:t fei" MWTllY
Ingo.
r-;- contlininl mOre courts Ire
·'bl...k.·' .nd Pearuld Itcould be
E .. tar" I, In ncaptlon.
10 or 15 )'M" befOl1l UK an
",.Int.lllni;', I. non-regill.tion
upaod it.l Seaton Center~
r.cqu~lI court&, ..::cording to
Mendelsohn said U of' L l\u
Sandi C.ld"lI, Eatt.em '. intho·
muul. coo.oluto •• C.ld.,.eJl
ptanl fOI l new f.o;ility. but rilht
DOW. '' It·l. politktlltein. We 'll
sald, however . .-.v.tiOna are
know wh.n fhe I'lillature
ueually t.lk~ t day In adVInCe.
tinbha up:·
'·"ba Wephone ring. con&l.Int·
Iy:· aha NkI ... 1t·, ·1Iard to get it
Morehead i. bu ilding I
.nd gel. • court.··
basketball arena tJ..t, Wells said,
J .mes Saurer. Mu,?y" inttl:
Ihou!d provide I t InatiO

Black awarenes~ days
spread .Qver selTles}er

ntquetb.1I tourt •. Although
WeU. said he kno ... Mon~.d it
If"tting new COIIrtIJ. be dONn·t
know ellctly ~ rnany there
will be. ·'They
P thfonaing the
-blueprinte," h laid ..• ) don·t
know ..what ~bey· .. going to
do . .. J don 't think t hey ·v,
decided themtelv ... .o·
Open obHrv.tion .reas ~
provided for . U 01 the coutta
exa-pt for two ..Jt.d plu41u1
obeen.tion decks It Mu ... y and

When was your camera
last servi(ed?

two ........... wlt1>out oblll!l"Vltion
decb . t Ealt.em. ItCeOtdina: to
tbI d.lrec:tor..
.
UIli ...... lty ccurt.o are generally
..erved for U M by ltudenla.
faculty .nd lII_te. H,",ever,
Mon. .... d. Mu ...y and E"i.tern
hIVe Uberal polities to.I.d
non·.tudenla. Mu ... y·~. (:OIltta
1 .... "1'1:" to thepubUe. f_1tour3
every wlII!kend • •nd ~Morehelld
allows civic 1CfOIIP' to
coutta on ..... kend'. Mu ... y also I
..Ila ID carda to non .. tudenla for
13 • ae",eot.er. EI~lem . 11ow,
non ... tuden l.l .. ho ..... rn contino
utng-eduCllUDIl
to ruerve

Chances are it's been awhiJe.
Shuuers and l.ight melers need adjuslment !XCasionally. It's good sense 10 have diem checked once
in awhile.

reterV.-

d,,_

The £Am llnIfrniled is r;ponsoring a free clinic,
Friday and Saturday, using sophi..'"ticated eIeclTOnic

COlltta.

M.tntenance. of tbe courlll ;s
generally good . Ie<:nn:llnll to the
director • . However . C.ld.>vell
said. Eastern ..... trouble .,ith
w.rped wooden !loon in
COIItta.
,
• ··We·.... £Dins throulh I
she
with th.at right
··We·d be conl6lt with .. hat"
h. ve If we had two COIIrtIJ that
well! ... peired:·

equipment to see if your C¥lllera needs adjusrrr.-nt.

Coil lor delliit

now,·

Clin ic hours,
Fri.-l to 6 p.m.
s.at.-9 a.m. to 4 p.m.

. ,

Portralt," lt8p.m. Feb. 14 In the
_ Bl.ck A"lrelleu Wuk ,
G.r.elt Conference Cente r
.origiN.lly echtduled for Feb. II
to 18, will"'t Ionpr tlum ...eek
- TMo Miu Black W... tern
thIa """,.t.er, aa:onlIns ·to Tim
papant Feb. U In the Oamtt
Nemeth, ... Iat.nt unlv eui ty
Conf....... D"" ~nter.pIUroom . .
""nter director.
-A
by Heril.lp Hall
N.meth .. Id di fficulties in
Jan Band It 8 p.m . M..-.:h 22 In
I chedu lina: . ome , v, nWl hive
V.n Meter HaU Auditorium.
caUHd Black Aw.reness Week to
-A lecture on civil riabte by
be ·s tr.tched ove. · the entire
Dick Gregory.• t I p.m. March 22
_ter. It will be ealled Black
in the Cent.lr Theatar .- The
Symposium.
Chilholm
O"fqory lecto....
. Nemeth aeld the upanslon
are
WI, caUMd by U.S. Rep. Shirley
Nemeth said there "l'y be
Chlalu:llm', canceUat.lon of aU her
advantlpll to ..... vill8 the everot.l
February ledure ,p'purancea.
sprad 0\Ier the oemeater, rather
MI. Chleholm h .... been rathanlu!vi.,. them aU mone WB .
seheduled for an A50 ... ~
··A
lot of people can't get to four
1ecture April 18.
or five perfOl"lMnOl!ll In four t;1r
Other e"*Dl.I planntd for Black
five dl)'ll."
•
Symposium ...'
Nemeth Mid this might rabe
- PmDmWlcel by the pipe!
ettendlnce .t !lOme eventa.
8f'O\Ip GOd'1 ComplllJ' aud the
Nemeth "Id that If the
1:.nn..... St.llte Unlveully ·
sy mposium dono'! work.
ppel ~.tS p.m. Feb. 11 II!
Wesurn · mJaht 80 beck to the
C<!nter Theater.
Black Awarenes. Week COI>CIpt '
- A .pru.nt.lltlo .... elltltled
" Martin Luther Kina: Jr .• ,
or t.ry ~g dif~'!'J't..
'

.on-.

\

Magazine
l

..,,,,,,,rt

free:

•,

.ncr

'1'

-

The Brothen of '

,,

wou,JII~~!'Ai!nHk~~~~:;: ~

tr-t

. flit •
rushl
. setty. SW!'theart

Melinda ·
Jeannlt
·Sh,Uay
s,ra '
lbINo.. you all .,.,. Ihown
Becky

R~n

Denise·
Leigh

Jane
Cl!armane
Starle
s'u Jane
Ann
Annette'
Rlte
.../ . Ro bin
.
.... y you'... Ta,. on the Hilll

.., '

" -

._-..-...;
.

Maranathll draws its
name from .the biblical
phrase "0 Lord COIJMI."
and many Western
. students are discovering
the f;utllrowing
Or9llniZition. The
February Ma9llzine
gives a frank appraiSal
01 th, group . .
Also in Tuesday's
Ma9ll! ine i~ a story
about fortiler women's
.bask, tball coach
. Jul ia Yeater and
10rlJMlr Western' star
Brenpa Chapm·an, who
are now coach and ,tar .
playe! for a women's
professional basket·
ball team, the
Millnasota PhiUies .
There's also a feature
on how to start
looking for II Job after
gfllduation •. lnd a new
section on fiction. '

..

,

Tuesday, Feb. 6

..•

"")--

.'-

..

- ~

..

/

Opinion

Selec'Honp r~cess sho v ldn ~ ~e secret
Lut &pt. 14 • Bo.rd of Rc!pate
erlLerill for
..a.:tica Of W-..a',1Utb prfIIideL
was ~ eboGt bow the public
would Yi.w itll 1IIIhctb.,.-.
It ... j .... .!I..... ~ .tter n.o
DowDiDt: Ud I'IIIiped. 'n.. repIlte
... p:perti". hWlClnu Of appIb.
~. from!peopie natUia to be
b)1rl3.lDc"~_' mel they...
deUnnlaea to mab tile ~ for
_eetiq the _ _ .. opm ."
com~lt~ .tgd~

o

poeeIble.

.

Bo...t <lWrmu J . Devid Cole lllid
the....- tbould bot opea Coo pubUe
.:rut.iDj, m.c. fKulty, admiDj.,...
ton, It.aff man'*" and etucS.Du
lJOwd be ~ of th" ~ If

they had DO ldell of what

oa.

.keptld~

"Whetb .. ,tie
j'lllti.s.i or DOt,lt I,

.".com.

~"

I,
CoM told

the comrn1uee.

hi their ~ '...t s.b.u"dt.t. tM.
I'tIIfl'I:IItt
~oi. hI~ 10
t.em'. nut preSident...- to be

w..

pve

akept.lc:al.
After I

one·hour,

20·mlDutt

~~, the ,....atll V'Ot4d
UII~y to, make eo.. the .ale

spo"-n_ ,bout prtllldential illitelion.
'
It lJOwd ~ wt they doll'!
tru.t tbenne1..... to not 11111
Inbm.tioo to' the 111'_.
TbeaeUon 11'''' r.ultof lItorieI'ln

-.

.ew......

the HcnId &nd oth.. ,
tdedfyiDa t.o w__ .tmIni .....
ton .. bIib!.a:--.t&.JO.....Md...

tdU . . . ____ doD for pneldeat.
11M ~ta WIlDt the Id.!.tl.ty of
.::b ~tet.o ~ 1IIInt. 'J'hl)'
_ _ to thla.Ir: dulL 'DO ODe but.
thlmllliWlIllioul4 bavt e)'.1mpect In
the bd "etUon. •
Coielllid the..--fortbe,MCrecy

lB t.Iuot it mlcbt 1M "Im~" to
caadiuc. tmpIoyed at. other
inltltut.loat to be ...,q.l«l .witb the
Hledion prOCII8 11ft. But the rtplU
iIhouIcln't be .. _ _ trith the
t.llDct of th. cudidatM .. they
IbouId be with upboj{Iina-thelntepttl'
of th. uni......ty.-_

.om.

,

F~ wh... the ~_ ~ ...
put Ita tM JwuJ. 01 &II. iItW aroap •
wbk:h _ . to t. _troloid cr-tb'
by· OM ma. the ~t cooId be
,emblrr...lul-nptldeU,. II thlt
croup 110M DOt...ilow \btl pubHI;. to
foUow itt -uon..
Th_ t. DOt.bIq that au- mon °
skeptlcilm thlD bulldl D, • .,11
'.round I
of lach public

:c

tial -'ection. The
univtnity commllDlty bu • ~ _
maybe ev~ I rl«ht - to !mow who I,

conc:«D . .

t.in« eonllidc...d 118 iU nUt ieada-.'

-nethiA«

It I. 'II'I"lifIc to Qap
-0
important 1MCfIIt. and..u 0811 ean do i.
_ _ what I. beina: bpt un_

_ep'.

'Sfalkers,' 'talkar.s '
make w ashing difficult
S,.AMYOALLOWAY

comm entary

Belen Iut fall. I bid
llIundr)o~......

from.

~.. u~.

.. I waIbd

"'tofinot CoUopIlnII8d ,"th the

H.IcIIt. ~ f<r

11M

'*"

.....

01 ~

J-

aIId

r. ...orilAll

T..wrt.,

~

U aU . - .... IIboGt 20 ...u.t. 1lI'det.erpilt In aU tar. " 'I 'm rMdy to .... teb wit. wltII ~ 20 other
tem.l*'I'w_.I .... confId..,t that ... aU IwTIed IlIIIJIdr)r polen- ..altiD& tor _ of
I ....w to IcnCl'!:.
·
the ....
dryers.

tIM

tUM,
,1Mt I could UN _

TheUperuhadobvl~_vlli!.td

Wllta'ft.

.

Aft. • _ t . of -...kly trlJN to thI
y .... ·d think I would "".... htId

t.. ... ndry.

IIIou.b .

but

..h b

no

tl'llIIport....tiae off CIIDIpwI •

m.....

of

....n.w.. I'm

..tuck.
/
A typLeel U'lp beailUl with • MUd! f«

oM 1Mt
qu.!" .. ...,.
II It

empty ...iber- prer..bl)'
worka, '!'h;. II not

ItI

_nda. GoIna frnm _ ~ to the
nu t, I 1m' ennfronted ,"til 0\It-af..........
aJcN ItId ..hlrrtnc maehInII alrMcb' In
VII,

t.
.tak. ,......,..,
n.r.

to ~. -'dnrlftd
aut m froat of tL TWe II
.. hat I
to II the walt1nc ...... All
dullflcati_ IrII1 play, ..... poIu.o. Ie
the Oldy requInd akiIl.
Art. ..,...I mlBat. of walt1ac, I
uplrielocl • .-n vk:torj. .... I jO)'fulbo
.tuff In)' dotMI Ia, edd
",. obJ.ct

I........

_ _ tof~...spllc!eGQ'qaarW
hl 11M tlot. I ..... buod Ie. beet to ua •

opona...

",.. ... ~\ typeI t.bIt pity t.hIe
pIDL I call tMIII tIM!..~ ..... the

talken.

,•

Th. . t.aIkerunaUybold. . lOCIdI ... other
~ at clothiaa In hII hpd aJId
~ t..c:k aJId fonlI mfroIot of the ..... eI.
drywIo. In •
vi -.da. the
upen..c.d .t.aIk.r cP jpot I drytr bIInc"
emptW. e..-nt atidI Into· Ita
..... quIU.Iy throw )iii IOCIdI III bI:fI:n I'till
can uu. I wonI 01 pnMIt..
Aft. ~ dIhIt.t the ........ oil
. talIcer.....-1 tim. \II. row. I bIpn 10
i0oi< for rIfJJ oft tadu.iqu.. 'No .. ;n.,( t
ennhated 11M taJk8o~
Why DOt . . _
if I -W ..... lib
dry• ..tt. he bill 1InIali.d1 •
,
A brilllaat Id.-I t.bou.PL
Aft-., ....... . ~. I .... iwdy 10p. up. Eacli ...,.,. .... IJIIIPI~

-u

....tt..

vicini..,.

~,but hl~1y

_
~
lib title :
· '·a..,I'dw..to. bu~_thr.t P i m.', _ t ...:I ..tt. tbat, _

t.Ioon,
.&0.'
.

..... "'-til ...:I II¥ . . . . . prQY.
DI!I" -.I. .... tbet . ,. ~
1"- '-d all. t.oo maq bo:IrnIr --'a.. to tIoIn end CIIIIIbMIc ,"til flip,
Ihao.It "-~ta1..-wr. doIit ....... I VOW ...... to ........... Yet.·. . dowa, I
wUa aut ~ frutn~ _ brand _
e- I wID..

- - - -Letters·to the edi-tor---'-~Won', bee r machine

W. l urrett" tbet ·

to rImed.;

thl, '"

IlitulltJon, U. ......tIna' camplJly 1n.taD •
Ie" ... , chi". n•• ' to tb. and)'
_hlnt- f... ~. n..., u.o. <1111 •
.
enjoy beer nuta would be hipp]l' I.. would
thoII people .~don·il, Abo the t.a-nut ' .
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, rryncPt,; _.kIq thl
.......,. ....,. ~. "J'iMDr. '-'-.....

.. 1....ould

..ould ,... t1y

~
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So. •hy abauld 'Wnc.m not .pprow
Ue beet....duc.l 'I'bIn ....,--. eouId
live happily ever Ift.er .
.. ' . _•. ~ . ~ 1"II11er
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'Oep!eted;
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Little sister groups

---rh q1l... UOII of' Wnw",', bl.ek
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JI~ Y-i. a H-.J4 ~
IMo " 6WAI fiIt4 " • _bfr o{
Pd ~ll {,."",£!y, wa.
• tr-J-l 6J NWnaI .tudmt. 111M
Iltoupt Iw;hok tM no".. YIHUIf',
OpUUollf _ tAt ~
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.
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~ or

1M

hurts~roritY membe~ship

thlrtc- • .....nty ~ doM-~
. . . . a1pbl&" boob aDd partleI. n.. flftIlI

.t.lc-L. madI b7 a..n. Wricht.

the

_::!PhI Slpyo

IIoIIUouI PIl!l'twInlc pn.IcitIat, wbQ. ..

-rani .. ~ .uow.d to .... tIM w....
01 tla.t fnoe.nuty wlthclut ~ ctu. Go'

Beta
UJA!...... of
...UoNI ........M:l.aL.
• ¥Wt to w....... lut
",",,-.~ICtiaft~boo tUeotapiftlc.
...,. rr.-.uty !lIet ~ "",.biI\II by 1M
.... -.bIiII>ed by the P_H.u..k
Cowodl."" ~ III mMIe up 01
tepfMmt.ltm. from the .... ht bJ.ck pMk
orp.!I!u.UoN. ACICOr1iIq: to Wricht. throt
~ 11&1 fnot.l:llty.
FnlMnitJeo .... ~t t.he Ilttle ,ilt«

.....

lut,.........
Wricht,

d.b.te

coUic" throoP ........... phdp period.
a.... they wouldn't be IIMful If tlIey
did - . do • ar-t _I of ...n for tM
Int«nlca.
no. PKbp .. 'ter7 .ttnd.lv• • UttIe

.

abilat ...... 1'. lttk . . . . - .
bIG ha.al~ AD. h~ty - - .
dalm to be _
01 ............... bat
~ • ......, .... wcethh'C WI II
~w to blrdr. .-nu., I ~
hi, "hlP at&D4udoo, "
_
!"r.ten.ltI-. ~foIknr .. bat tWr
... tIonaI omc. ..,.. ".. .. I!IO filbt or
1I'I"ODC _lao It _ _ to PbJ Bet. SI&=a
.bldlnc't.r.luot'", ...
law, No _ en qlMltIoa i.hat ~ for
the _ben of PhI 8eu Sipa.
B.. ll;h- qu_~ IIee '" the validity 01

tionaI..mc......

p.c&.8e

'I

an like havlnc the cab aDd
the leo ......... and It', _ of dwp._
TlMcoaceptOflittlliNt.rdubooil.ve.t
wben .. _(toO betlefit .... er:r-In the U""k
"-X.tem, bbtb fn'->lt.lel .nd -.xlba.
But little mter ~t!ont No"1 hurt
1M II'Iembenhip Of·1>lKk ~tJeo KI"OM
1M ... t.IoII,.nd the -"';t,. ...ten· p'-s
UI ha.... tloem ba=ed caMOt be ipored.
. .t... d"bIo

to )'OWIC woIbeD wiUl Mlclt.·

f..ntaatic:"tlft 'II1'.ppiq" Wt it.ould be
. \/tr')' bard for o -' lntaattd in al.lld.ont

.rtMa.. DOt to joIA.
After all • • Uw. alat.- ~ throuah an
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rerorrunoInded UI many .t.udeuta on thU
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alt.emootlv. vi .... ...." Khoola ..,...U" do
not recomrDolnd •• pecific _of ~ for

000t,."."....,.. . ~

00fI0_

. ..... u

commer.u on tbe lA" School AdnllNIon
Tett IH.-.Jd. J_ U. pege iii and to u..
rIP! P>*'ta. a,nkulum that hal bMft

~-

,..,.-,

aum di.._

Suggests alternative

-~

.. ~te PftpehItion but inllaIad
, .... ut , brold back •• oond "ht.;b

--....
-_ .

Kbedw..1 ~
probably .bould 1M
pre-Ia" .Wdenu. but In .y
•
riaid proa". of 1I11.'. OU. tOU • .e1

v.:_um

~aklIlsof_~, _ ...
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..x.tJon. ~.

anaI)'siIo. and erMtI ....

~ .t.ud8nta
. ha...... ndilrp-MlWOtoi majcn DId

Wllklne· lA"

,

B«:aUIMI of . typeHtt.lna: error. ~aJ
. onb ...... left out of • lette. to the editor
In T ....dly·, Her.ld . Th, delatioD
th.anpcl the tOntHt 01 • ~ of the
leU....
puMp &aid that andwote IltUdent
N_Yin Chou, wbo ... bmJu..d
leuer.
- . .. . fro... m.aiIllaDd ChInoo. She III from
T.i ......
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no.

............... for nery_lII. ~
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David ·Alsobrook knows the truth. • •
the way••• and Ithe life!
• • • and
. .
...do you want to live life to the fullest?
)

Maranatha Christian

Cen~er

presents:

FAITH FOR . LIVING
4 Ntghts of Teaching,. Fellowship,
and Testimonies

February 1-4
7p.m nightly

F.-urlng

ffiJlD

.N::30BRC0K
Author
International Speaker

MARANATHA
Christian Center
1434 Chestnut SI.
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RsychQ/pgis-t,sJ'(etp iird(j~tri
't(:iiseWorkerprodudivlfy ,
By LISA BEATY
All h.d".ui.1 p.ycho[ojl;i,t
lik& • doctor who tnlt.
.bnormal factoriet.
•
~

~ut '; hid\l8tri&l

PI)'clIoIoc!8t .

&etU&Ilt u.. PlYebolocY to .IIlIke
wort.re _ ptodll>Ctlv., fIOCOlIdtn.c to Dr. Itt,--l MIIKW,
MIOd.lte

PlYdooiosY

prof_.

M....w teKbae IIxIuatri&I pIYclooIoQ ~ .t bod! .........

enjoy. ble for the ..ork....
marilee. ,I... Ind...lritl ptreh.o!".
MiIIwW aid _ t ·.tudomt. ,I.tl, with Job op...lh.,. in
who taka 1Ddu:tb"W PI}'CboIcIcr
p"bllc and pri v.ta pe"olllll i
... p.ychololY maloti or dtp&rtmeIi~ aDd. priv10te _ It, t.l.Ld.llt.a . majorilll ID bum- IQc limit. TeKb1nc jobl .....,..,
tdmiaiatr,tloa, lnd ... tri&I .ted!. '· IVa!!toble.
tdoo,· dIet«b ud nllf"liDC:
Mmdel aid W. . . . he:. ...
• HllIkI t.be _
I. ~
IDteruI!Jp Pft'FUI , . padMte
~ wid! ~t. ttudta
~ tnd ...tri&l ~ ~
.ho ~ond in pqdIoIocJr
.w.s.a~ . . t- for tbt 8t..
hi.... DOt fOWId 1 job.
~ . Mo.;' dt;;y ..,. _ _ t to
M-s.!.aId. tlItrt It I cood job
pin. pncUceI ~

n-

,....t\l8t.a NId p-ad... t. ...... '"'
M..wkI MId II!. cIa.--.lIt
.-tnI,. of ~ NId dl-....,
bota
""_
teotc.bM
the
.d
.. I by_ u.tiItc
_ ....,.,..
HI d.... Inll.o,IM
bet_ t.be d&e.ocm end rtal
__ lllvinmmtnt., hi 1Iid.

millt.

_
_

AnlDdvatri&l peydooiocIttc:&ll

.....

help determlnl ,tand.,d, for
..hy ...

You'll be glad

I mplo,... . how. • I.ck of
motl" . Uoo and wh.&t thould ~
dODl , bout It.. H, ""'.;;. .;;,;
l.ette I... protpecttve _~

, you've got a
. boot this good!

HI

Cln

dI~

.....

~If!!

tlItt help eval... te •

,....,

Window watcher

' ~:8211

Watchin!l the light snow flurries, Tern. Bartley. II

Summer Shade freshman, takes I break on th i second
lloor 01 Helm Ubra ry .

Guest speakers parf
of 'fabulous' February
By MARGARET MaeOONALD
Addln, thne Uln day" to •
moll~h

J. Impa.lible.

bu~

Stwon
the _lucianl affair.

, .,.u.llt y .. III b. tlte topic.
~ .. llId d lKuaaloN art t.N

lotm lt lor pro".m. 011 thl
f,mlly ' lid lMI~ty. erimt .nd
MJ:uIllty. rellcloll and ·.... uality
. nd medicine aDd """,,ality .
" The. , WI . 111 move toto
pI""OIftlD. l bOut.. tbeir earwn. th&
lilt ... . k 01 F e br" I , y ." M •.
Dyran 1IkI,

Dyne" 0(
t.hou,bt W " F.buloua n
o.p of FebJw,ry " would utdl
~Le·. anention .
Acwally I month of programl
planned by M I . Dynen, _I·
d~nm hall p~ . .
nalo r , and ... lll.tlnta . ,be '
" Flntuiet" will b. th& ftrIt
" F, bulou. 31 Diy. of Febrv.ary"
ptoC7"alD thIa weel! •• he 1IkI. Thla
wiU"'v • • u..m.of "Aw....lI8II:
pro".m ",III be I " c,uU".
of MIl. " of ~ban, and of
IHair" to let .Wden~ tell lbout
their dn.m. &lid IIpinotlou ID
coUep II'.. "
Ilf. aremo,
MI . Dynea MId tt.r. will bIo
one propam 6Kb nla:ht, uc.pt
. n.. nut pfOirt.m will dee!
fot ....
of ba. htball . -.
"'ith " A. plnotJo ... "I. fteellt,.."·
P ..... .dltcu.1oat 011 .. W......... ID
The .provam !Cpa for Feb. I
to 10 .. III b, p ln onality
C. ' M.. •· Illd " BII"I" ~"C""
EIfert
01\ yO!,U" C...... follow thi,
_" " Iltm", ' ' and maMIII lad
, 1.lcal health,....,Three ~. of
PtotrWm • - - . . .
n.. weP. will IDd .,;th. " Job
c:ondi t.ionlnr u .-daM ...w 1M!
Sean:h o...-vI&w." .MII care.' Gllo" ad by • " 1'1 1"1' on
plt:anlq: and ~ (:&lIter
nIlUlI"" • ptOJnfII 01\ IIl1t1"lUon
, tall mambeno will b. .vtllabia to
and '1\1111 lecw... on CoI_
141..... . tudeftt.a qu&lltIOn. lbout
taU, .Icobol and lulclde.
.-.china: for jobe.
ut..ty ...· wUl be explored In
.n.. 29th t.b.toaP Jilt clay. of
the propanu Feb. It to' 11.
F~ (Mardi I~) wID b. 1
Intemetloaal culwral 6~
ret"," to the condltlonin, ·
'lid I paoel dlJeDuloa by MrinI
~ that.t&tt&d tha moath
I Wderlt.t of cUttw.t 1'I&tJonalIu.
...w~that""of~
of~. _ I
" WI will tIy"Q
F...uly UIeIty", _paUbII·
eod ...aIIIdltlon tberrI.
Itl' I4ttl for c.ouple. and the
. bould ,ttl iood . bout i.httnMlv.
dWIa\Da roJ. of WOlD ... .w be
InclIaded !.hot ...... of~: ft
thb mOllth:' M.. 0,..-. ..... A Va.tIM:. 0.1'. ~ ..lei . •
Sch.a,,'" of e¥nt.. 0 - .nd
mlut. " Cupid ', Cornar. " Ia alIO
plteel ' wfII ' br p6Rte "wnd .
[nclud«! .... the week', 1!'I1HIt.J.
a mpul. MI. OytMTI ..Id .
From Feb: 18 to U . '"uMn
off~

(

At &.I .....

"u

"til"

nUx.....,._
e....,._

••

K~,

our fTlet

.,.. IOfM1tIIng tpeeW.

'-TlIOI",. .............._,
deep fr*i to II golden
Not Ulldllcookid. Not

&...rcookld. ,Juat ~t. ~
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flet
ordering
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Excess/ve obsence. moYoHect·grode

Modern technology
'Court nea;d~cis/onilJ Ch'i 0 appeal he~s Jr" Food Stores
.:...... ... ~',:.....,.:.... ....M-'" A_" ........ "
keepdup with your
elll 0.1,1
.........
o_C<~~ ho,,""~'".,ho".. ~"".
rno ern I".festyle·
.1Oa ......" arbitnril,.
z...w.,
clwip.
""'" -....
'An .p,..1 of ..... OJlI ... ,of
p.op •• t),
.0ro.Uy

.w.,andZon!lla~and

.... bI to ..,. for I ....tty boueI'
IMY III dec:Ided III W~ Ctr-eull

In Ipprov·

lna; i

The 5;01 Ulilyenity Blvd..
properly." ,..aODec! from
""famlly ... ~ to inultl·
pie-family I"IIl lde,ltJioI-the duel·

Judp William AIIenIMr riI

h". till Ipp,,1

.

It

9

~

.

'.111.

The bearln, could mod Marly'
five mont.h8 of court ",Uon about

flc. lIon . - r y for •

~t)'

t .... , ....

Th. ~O).oritJ hu met ,II
l'I!qulnment8 1.0 lMly the hou!lll!,
accotding UI Belly e,l'}', eM
Onlc,", p<'fMa",,1 dvlllCl'. She
sold the _ only hIlS signed •
-!onlraCt \0 buy \be house . nd has
made! I do ... n !HIy ..... n! on it.

..

Darkroom~
open~Monday
,

'YOUR VALENTINE

WILL LOVE m ·
Ordeo- the romantic FTO

............

The illSU'IK:tioniI .d.arkroomo
011 the fln~ Root of .th.

unlll"ty

_~

..m

filed ... it Sept, 131.0

.

,'

,

amdally

open MODOi.y, ~ to MIke
Mone, ptiocGjoamaUun ~

coordlutOll'.
.
n.. clutrooIu !rill bIi 01*'

(

1 p.m. to • p ..... ......,.. TIM
daM
t.: 'iiMW iD&o . kb
JMrio!k. S - of the ~
_ ' t fu.Il, and IItI:Id.tawba W.
.... hobb7 CI.D _ tIM
J."ij,t
M_ -'d. Bat, tW .
•,..usr. fot lab .... by . . . . not

..m.

~_

then,

tuill/t: pboUlIT,pli,.- d ........•
~'t b.- warbd OIl! tuD,-.
'AU "odlau VIIDI' the '

SENDc:.-rwu

..-t

HpME

dar!<roamI w!U ....... to
tWr In. .... .bow tJ.y kMw
koW to .... ~ eqwp_t betOft
th.)'

.r.

allowed

In

WVEBUNDLE"

the

BOPQUET

~,M_aald.

,
P..... looII,.. tbe d.Hlrooml "
. . . localal hI ·tbi! CoUep of·
EdUClliIoII B~. on., .,..
..,...ed .. pU't of. pIu to pc. the •
' -.-edjtoria1 and pbotojoum·
aliam ~ ac<:Ndl1ad by the
Americatt COuncil on Ed_Uon
for Joufn. H,m, Itco.dl ns to

..,..-:--...

'1o_"'OHtsoflHl.lMt~

o.vId

~

.:" ' .

the

CEB Educltlon.1 RnouTcu
Center••1Id the ~rt.. . hOp Md

• Ift.

•

~

.Tbe Ice •• ditlnr tum · '.om

,

ACEJwWbehmoF.b. I~)AlI&._

/ to ...~ ~ ~.m.·.f

Oyat
"

~
.

To p.ovld e . pace for th

"u'becuttuboutbllllta~1

B aMt,.·

c.I ... c-. ........... c.t __ I1. . - , , - ....;',.

B. Whitlker. JOIIm.diom
department held. .

...
-~.
~
c;enter""....Jw~"m
moved ~

,-

HURRY! ,,*-tdae!'t D.,yil ~February 14•
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If you are interested in growing
with us, call us at: 781-6863

..

1

FOOD
ORES

. '.

, .

FLORIST 70-227•
.J ust A -.R«;
~
" f.ort Walk from Cam'Pus
1 . ~

Store mln!l9lf Peter Acree 'uses the Iitnt in electronic
equipment to . Td. c:u5t~rs in speedy checkout.

.., .
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"

po-.
_ •.a..•••
• . ,of
. . .uftUI
- _ II'IocIftn lifeI~
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jVh.(Jt :.5, hQJ1>,p,e r) ing
1 :rodq,

~ a'
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PhI AIfiIoo .n..t.o will
3:10 p.m. In Cherty H.U. room'
21<1'.•
The J:eIIowaWp "' _Qri.t.Iu
Atwet- will m.tat" p.m. In ,!.he
u Smith
tootb.ll locker _

The YODII • • D •• _at. ..III

meet . t 6:30' p . m . 11\ the
IlTuven.lty _ter <>I{neN.
The l odutrial &nc.Uooo . . .

T""bDO&os:J a..b wID _pan-.
tour Of tlie Cas.>d,. C'herTy

•

Co.:

Stadium.

• cherry repro:illetloa fumltun!
t ompuy . Anyone h.ternted
should meet.t 6 p":'. iD the &oat
lobby of 'the E.llvirorUI)/ lIt.11
Sciences and TeclU>oloo fsu.ild·
ing. . '
..,

/

David.

T~.

'Zd.I PhI Bet.. .orority will
eli"';' at 10 p.m. In !.he
W.t H.U Cellar.

.po"""""

~, author and

ltodn-Hnlin, GUbut and
four-llight program of t.e.chln!t.
McCormaclI halJ. will sporl8Or •
felto'luhip and teot.imorUe., at ., -. dl_ from II If.m . to 11 p.m. In
R........·II. ,II" . lobby: Admln ion
p .m. U t.Iie M ......1.IIa CeDta-,
; ~ · In.., .
14M Ch.tnot St.

'_

Banquet break

""DIO "" MO'. L._

,,

,

Internationa l lpeaker,_wm b, featured In "Faith. for Liviq",.

I

Sandra Hunt of oella Sigma Thela "'PS during the presentations 'at the greek aea:
demic awards banquet Tuesday nigh!. More Ih'an 400' greeks were honored for
earning a 3.0 or better gr<lde·point .~verage I~st sp~ing or lart fall. Sue 'Ellen Adams
of Alpha Delta Pi, was the grMfuating sOrority me mber wi th tho highest GPA, and
William Travis of Sigma Alpha Epsilon and Joseph B<llIard of .Pi K~ppa Phi snared
the honor of graduating fr~le rnity member with the highest GPA.

Study tri. p to England.offere
By DON KRIDER
The univuai~y 110.-. prograM
oommltt ee .. Ill ' pOlllO. •
fiy ...... eek p~m in Englllld for
qu . lified undergradulte I Uldenll
d u ring the liut n . ' lon of
l omme. I chool. The t.elche.
education department will . pou·
10 ' •
. imill. p rognm lor
gnodua te .tudenll.
Eu h prognm orill coat 'I ,OM,
.. hich cove.s .11 t.ip· rel.ted
u pan-.

Th, prog... ", lor g .. duua
elUdenll with aoc:eptable sradee
i, c. lled "Study. Tr.vel in
England . nd Seotland:· and II
tentauvely fclwlduled for May 3t
to . July ~ , acc:ordlna: to Dr.
Raymond Crave... , publlc IIerVlce
and Intemltkmal ptogfaml daan.

un

. ~ludenta in each ptOgnom
""""l ions conduc\.eO:l by Brititoh
professon.
,
~
earn up to ,iI; IIoun. college
cndit. Th, n,066 {ee iDclude8
Independent . ped.1 . tudy
tuition . tbree mull, d.y,
projecta will be IUpervio.ed by
lodging, il1lUUcUOn a..nd U<:IlIWestern 1Kulty membera who
.
iona. Crayena aaid. min.i.m1llD 01
will Iccompeny'the group.
15 student. il .-led for eacb
A COIJI"M u amiftootlon will be
group.
given .t the end of tM program.
The buiependent study should be
Studenta iDl4rested In pertlcl.
eompleted upon return to the , p. trng in either program should
United Statlll.
contact pub lic Ie.vic, .' qd\
Students wl11 <ec"'" an . int.ern.ti onll dudent .fI.lra
unlimited bul Il!Id tIIbwlY paA
office by mid·Marcb .
f~ \I.H In Lonpoo, but they may
informr.tion CI.D be' obtained by
,,",v, to .,., for but· b"ansporta .
calling CraVetul .t 745-6338 01"
Uon ou~ LoDdoo.
Dr. William No1an~ lt 7~215?

M"o"

brass-

~

Crave ... aald .. many .. 30
. gndult", .tudenla .. 1l1 etudy
Briu, h educ:atlonal inIotiUlti_
. nd tho Brililb people whlle
Uving In the home. of ca ..... fully
~tlect.ed Britiab famllleo.
Brili _h educ.tlon.l Ins titu·
tio", . nd ailtur.l ll r . .!.o to be
vi&it.ed . re Plymouth, Bri_toJ . nd
I..ondon . Perth. Scotland ..maleo
be visited .
Dr. Curtia Eiiglebriaht, r.ch·
• • education department head,
, nd Dr. John Pollocll. teaCher
educ U lon .ulotlnt pro len or ,
wui clU-ect the·J>TOIII'lI'. lnttzuc.
tlon will also be provided by
Bril.i.h instnJcton.
The prognm off.-..d by tlia
u.n.I~lty honora propam COllImitr.lor 1.lDIiorgradUlta will be
"Bntilb UI, atId IJlStitut!oN:'
.. hich Ia tentativeLy Ichlduled lor
M. y 26 to June 30.

p<tICtb

Cra ven. said tho
will
tompriw I ~ tWG-liour IJlSuuctlon·
al lec~~r~ . questlon·.nd-answtr

511 E. 1Oth

\

"Just A Little Bit Different"

•

Offering the Best io Uve Entertainment
.
.Feaf uring
.

~I,P~'

.'

THURSDAY-SATURDAY
THURSD~y:'LADi'Es;iN'IGHT
PAC.K

RAIIS/tSH

Bik, and Outdoor Cente.

.

LADIES
GET IN FREEl
.
. '

(

Ii

/

.,

Center has partial fund ing

Chc!J,h ce~ imp~o~e
for arts addition ,
By VI CK I E STEVENS

The ou!look"« I.M addition Of
.1.Nctw'e to the

sowu.,.--o_w.......

COUlll,.~tba _la'lIou.i

cOIII,I...
tl, bttte•• 'I.e'
partial
for Ihe otDter ....
IOICWWI ...... thl. _IlL
Th, propO.ed no 111.1111011
project lOICWWI.io million from.
priv.... I .....tm.nt l'ouP to
ftllallCll the ho&eI porUoa 01 the
coonp/a. The PfOject. __ vee! •
OOIIUIlltD*lt IMl. _Ih from
Oov. Julian ComoII for .....t.r rJ. '
In*l u..t -.ld .u.ppIy the
pt'OjKt wlth.U ..iUIOoa In .llIte
fOOI" ... tioD_ter

rect.r. IllF

~tnlOn . . . . .I.&btw..o;l

10 .wdy tM ide. for 'tho fiDa
uta '1nIdur'e, which wwId bit

flllul<ld "p"I ... I,. fro"; lh,
_tIon~~ ,

Xl _

boaIId b7

Si,J.1JI.. Fourth and
c.z,t.r ser.c.. rtar.. far u..
m.ooo.q......toot factlit; illduOt Ihe _velltioll _tar, •
Ketltacky.

IKQI. uod . . ..... Chamber 01

Com-... bWldlna;.
We.tern, In eoopentloa 1Iith

..

' SInct, pard.aI "'.IIdirIc hal bem
obtelned for th com plOll, it
'PPIUI th,t the I lIdltorl!.lm
commlUell '!ill be ,ble to make

mo... nt.e,"lve plill.. OM
G~. ~b&. ~ ~

Proposed tonvention Ict1lter.ho tel tom pie>:

and DDlDmit&el _bel-, NId the

CommlUAII Wm IWObabl,. - .

hmdJ.

no. _w -.lei be Ioaotocl ....
1.1 .a.. in the c.t.r SInIet

('

the cit,. .Dd the coovention
ce.,ter commlu.., IIu ~
t he eddlUon of • 2,600· ...'
IlIditoriuJII' to the cent«.
\
Lut f,II, • "VIII·III.trlM.
committe.. of prof...o" ..III

• m. an.
~

-

~' ''"t'''''

MId o..t Il1O W.I«II
fu...s....m. ... ....d to ~ the
(j~

..sdi1ioL H, MId rw.diq: ...m ...
obtiUIed rnm .tata &Del Dio~

=;'::~d..-::=~
. " It·, • ruu. ot IuIcnrinc
people aDd NW... !.hoi projIet to
tMm," he taicI. "It·. IIOi!I& to

tab • lot of wort< uwI .., dcm't
kacno f.... ..... if !.hoi money ..
.vailable. "
Tb, \ p.opoNd .udltorlum
..0I1Id be uDdef !.hoi conttol of the
co ....... t lo.. ce .. te, m . ... I .....
~ to
be taicI. W.tam wooId -'=
doMIy with !.hoi runqoment In
booI<.i...
"w. ..auld ..0,1r. to... ,d

su-

NII .... t .1Id J ourney. is
hllfdlllll' 100011.1111' chor.. ,n,(
ttyiq:topt.-uooaltKtlor
Ted

be .tll'tId pIayIDc:!.hoI
· pllDo.t ... 6. DwW. o..n. ball
-rr-.
..... 11 with IIl.DY b,Dd• • Dd
Oorrio """.!.hoI poup ...
played IDIQy u..w-tI, but
Ht4&hlly knit ,lInlt."
. - he ..... d>ance to be. rod:
"W. all IMend topther 1fd(,"
Iter,
be ..Id. " Jeff Brooke (pItan.t)
Oorrio • ..bo ..,.,lD.lte,f from
18 the rod: IJMI roll """" 01 the
W.t«n!at M'7. pIqI baM for
baM. WelCOllld. probIobIJ IeUu •
-rr-, forIDerty Ty Buc, ..hoee _JettBrooka
nil'ht
.1".le. "Whllper." _ .. th'
If _ let bJ!II. briDe them In.''
, .. talt·"IIIDI .nd lIIo.t.·r~ ..
Ot.ber_bertorthot..m ...
queeted ..... In OM ..... f.... t_
Ie..! ptarilt Ky" ~.
_the.
.IDl'er To"y Llod..)' .Dd
Twa ..... an. joIDiDc OM
dnammer Mitell PI~
bud lut F - - , ., DoniI uwI
" Kyle 1a, 1 ",,.,t:. pltarQ:t,H
n - bapD all ao.hour,..,.,..;l. Dcfria Mid. "He'. OM')'O\mpIt
Itc -.IoIa.t WoodIaDd Btadiot + -, ofthe bead, IJMI II be
III Nllb .. ille, l TDD.D ., .. he",
q.pa 011 IIIIP'fOYlnI' 1M', ....u,.
~. N.n Yocmc &Del Charlie'
soinI' to d&uIe _
"..,..."
0.,,1.1. 10...·• recorded. 1'111),
Dorri. . . Id Lilld ..y writa.
~ • ~tndon tIfI'
_ t 01 the 1)'rieI for Btookt'
witJI IIIU. for • ~ album. . aonp.
whIda 18 driulaq _III ~ .
Bet..... JoInlnI' Ill. baM. Dorrit
cw;onilnI' COftIpeNee.
•
Mel ......." to pia)' UM piaDo,
~ hu
in
beritoDe, Fnorw;b bono .1Id ....
~ with GrUllle,...Uch, Wet
~ ... bklI be hat _ntnted
Willie, BI.clI, O,k· Ark.......
011 for the"'t 10,..u.. 81""" be
F , eddle PeDder, Th, Wh.ie..
....tuid part time, DorrUo Mel
Brother, ' Dnd, Bro..... ~
w... to perform _"--UM
StaiJOD .Dd Trac), N.IIOII . ~ cboo_ _
. A.Ip.ovab OM band hu....
After ..,.,lUlltlna from bleh
..." .. ofut 10 I"UIIII' collc.n .:booI, _ tou..t E . . . . with •
booIdJ,p.ltllu DOt.-'.....rwiUO'
VOUP 01 ouut.Iediq: IIIUIIic:I&u
.~~""b_
" We'd 1M t:rU.)' to jump.t tloa WhlJt 1M _
• muIk _1« at
ant aI'Iw." Oorrlt eeId. "AIr)'. W...um, nom. played In ;au
bocI1; with tDOIII!)' _ . !DIb ID IJMI .,.~ _ _ ble. ..... .
eINm but It
" do . _......
ta
d
,
eel th
. III"
, It d_II'
- , - """0
.D
pero~.....
."
, b.va th.. 1)'Du..u- u..... fOi Weatem.
, ..u-l briIe behIad It.."
ectuaotioaal teiI"ttIIQn 1ItItm.
Tree. ' . rKnItI)' III'D,d. ,
H, p/ayed •.tec&ric .t;ue wttJI
6.....,.. -" " 1_1 eoatnct
W.tan·, pep bud durtoc IINI .
with NMh¥llle'1 Sound B-ent)' baIIpll _ _ and _
..
P.n molloaa . Dlv ei,lf l e d . memb.r 01 Jh"I"Y, , b, Dd
••
'I I
f
_---'.... . .••• . t -... _ _ •
_.II.I' ..... D~
,toc.t Oil 0
....,.-.. ..... "? III.,.... _ _ _ _

-;"'In'

..u- •.,.,......,.

••

__,.."

' __

brin&iDI ou&atandinc' pity. aDd
aroupa to the ceaw." OIMoII
said. Tha WIi ..erslty .. ouJd, al.a

m ... """pi to ~ oenw t.hat It
toukillOl. mike ~_ta f....

Ga-a.. H......,..

perle........

Instrumental,:
B)'OAVIDNICKELL

i

,_

benefit the till' ,lid uni .. ~ty
beceUM. wid« ...riety of " enLo
will be ... Ililoble. he "Id.
The eet>W .. ouId a1 ... M.UrlCt
"i. ilo,. to the CllnplI . ... d
co.."nWlity, " Oi*" 1JIid.
"It will be ... tdded . tftnp
to the eommunity aDd .nyWIIlI"
that I tn!.,.o.a.. the community
will s tftngthen Welt.em."

Alumnus. may
profit from mus.ic
,

Dorrie hu

.1.00 performed with

Iqo:I,Idary CClUntry"""""'" Chef.

" 'Moe, tAtkln.' poupl ·..-ted
_
who could play _ntry
millie, lWeI mulk: ~ WII In ,
milia...' llnion." Dorrie laid.
" W, prectked , I.OtaI of 4&
ainn". for .n hOllr"lId' H>
mimi" abo ...
" W. ·d aet balf ...y tbJoougb •
piece aDd IAtkinal _Id .top
.1Id MY. ·OK. you've got that
ooa. Let'. II" 011 to th, _t.' "

.\4m fes tival
The Joffrey " Dlneer.,
de..:ribed by N_ York Tim.
triLic Clive O. m • • 1 "the
best ..... ll b,llet campany in
'-"e country. " will perlo,m
here u 8: IS p.m. Mond" .
The COD'IplOy of 12 y... n.
prot. .ional dlnoen _ ill perform In V.n Meier Auditorium

.. "...........". ';N
Alta F.......1.

Ra"l'ina In I" from 16 to
20. the ct.-. pertIclpate In

the Jotf.., ' " , ___, ,.
-'..-'"
obuoln perfonnanc. experienao
IIOthey .... ymoni ..io ...loUot
,01.. In the Joffr,y I
Com"" ny .

Ticlc,"f-"--'~_' .

.. v.
,_.....
...
.nd l:l gen.nl •• dmi .. ion

Uf, Ia "not .U
lull," Doni. ·"id. " W, hi ... to
practKe . U the I:lm" and wben

we ',. On ' the road _ hive ,
2O-hour ct.y ' ¥flY day for .n
how·aDd' I&,minIlU .how:·
Tb, b. nd ' ppear, d .. It h
So·utb. 'D St., . • ooth • • loc .1
Il"OUP. in • concet lut year
in the J.y""" P.vilicm . 1Id . Iao
pltyed n •
ID V.n
M_ Auditoriu.m lilt _ t e r,
"It', ,lot oI ..orI<, but ... plaD
011 making It," Dome "'d.
The' band Ia tebeduled to ploy
Feb. 9 ID Laredo, T...... wltl!
BIad< Oal< Arur.... .

Tickets sold out

M ovies

Dorrie "id he pltyed in _
dube ... al«bta • _II. wlille
taking III hou .. i .. ~ one
~t.er. " but I dropped out lor
• )"!Ir .1Id ..... t to the N.UonaI
Aa3ociatlon of Rec«di... AN
.1Id Sdencea in N.. h.-w.. "
When Tr.-'. I~ Ty Barel
origin.aIbaN player \eft !.hoi band,
Oorria .... tho IoIit;al rap~

-"A mll,ic"n',

Ticketl for !.hoi Feb. 13
perform.C>CI of the M_..
Philhatn>oIIJc ill V.n Met."
Auditor"•.., ,o ld Ollt hi ,
'\"eCOI'd Ihree hou.. 1UOI'dI...
to Joh .. ,ou-. '"" f.iJval
chinn....
•

Exhibit

..,ini_

HIlAowMD, .. ted ft, ,tlrt.
tomorro.." the St.t.
1beater.
Th~ WtId
. E~

G..-...ted R,
W1ddl WIJ' bill
Leo.., r.ted PG , ltarrlng
CliDt E ..t........:l , ... ohowinr:
It the Plaza Twin 'l"baater.
W,lt Dlell.y·. P'e ..cd,lo
.nd

....

1>0 .....

"',1.1.

DeUoak,~boob...-u,.....: ~ teec:llerDr. [)avldLlvlaploD.,,~..;!....._-.,...::...~:;:,-_ _-,.k:':M:"":'~:*:':':.-:::~'_,...___c.:;;';~
;;'-:::~~:'"'

'..,../

'.,. '

0'"

,,..

0-. "'"

..ted G. and ~ ., Uoe
G)'pIieo, .. ted R. ... abowi....
A _vi .... ulu'bit by teDIor
.t the Mutili TwIn TbeI .....
J _ BnJIJIfIeId . will 1M on
N ..... ~ SdoDOI airV and
d l b . II
-'N , .
..,
.. p')' I t t , ... ow 0,
._ _
...t _
....
O~en ·W.ir'lI COllnty
Willie. both rated R.
C"mml"loD o We.. ,~.bo_in,.t the RI ... "ld,
M, ln St. dllring FebNII"..
0,; ... In.
Th. nhlblt .. 111 Incilld.
ComlDs: "_, . tarri .... Jon
tlpeal.>y 'end ""Inted w.rp;
Voiiht.ndJ .....·Fonda, p.. y.
doub l. ..u .. e end other
through Wed...,. It th.
,"

,t,

___ _ _ ..J

/

·,

~"

/

ByTOM BESHEAR .

R....!lItJ"". ..lib... 10f •

a.-

kUa.- "" ....,. tkwmltooy
' 11UId fer - . l ............

w"

na, r till ID... •• dona.
.,.... .t ~'. ~t«I
~tao..-t~.

r SIuo_ Brrut, Asa aou.u.,:
U8IDltue c:halnDu,
tM
ldtclleDl .... "'1Il_dec! two or
""~

..0

,... r.

..w.

by

Ill,

hnivenity.wide ~ 0DmIILIt..
1M Won It ... ~ ..... but
thI kltcheae .... _
ladudecl

I..

W..wa '.~

BryUC"pWi ASO _
m-..adwa thIot M5d

....
~

dlrecto. Horu. Shucln I,
lnehlcllnc • ...:ru-t. for 32 .....
Idtdlena ID Iob, ..w...l

boualna:

budpt~t.

8rylUlt II.Id ASO', wpport for

_domIldw--..,. help pt
thl kltc:hat (lId.d,d III the
~t)'

budcM- for .tM --.

Khool )"tI&I'.
"c:cordin( to the memoru·

W.tem'.

qricW~

PpoR-

lion center .. about 80 ~l
eomplelold aJWi .... y INo IWIIMd
by mid-April , _ceo.di".. 1.0
Robert Siml** 01 the E~t
Simploll Conlt,"ction Co.,
81 .. erl ' _'OlltrlttO. fo. thl
oorutnw:tlon .
The pro;':t .. four to f1v,
mont.lu belUnd .dMdUN. accord·
ing to Own
phy8lcal
plellt IldmWsU8tor.

lA_.

0... ....jor .....on thIot tM
pra}td '.0 beIUn4 IICh.dWe wu
tbI; ...~ .......,.J raW&L1.
Then hu be. ~ ....ap
talnfall ....ery _I.b .... t two
.met the proJect beaan. SimJ*lll
aid.
Con,t, "cUon or thl 12.2
million facll.it,. b.gr.n _bout 21
month ..... It lion t'ltt f • • m Oil N .. \uorm • •

,,"i .....
......

ASG & WESTERN KENTUCKY
. UNIVERSITY PRESENT

OF

,
(

--'I'
'~
I

~'

th,
Now I'm IIOOM meke.lt
~ on you. Come Into my
piKe, order. I...,. pllU Ind
take your pick. Either I Silt
md pepper sh.ker, I fork. spoon
and knife, or i mug,
After.
I
I
h_

AndSpoclalGuest TRILLION
THURSDAY. FEB. 16. 8p.m •
.~:~ D,IDDLE ARENA ..../

$~
_ vince
$8 DIV of Show
on sale
We1\trn Ticket Off ice, My Frfend's
Place,
den F •• ley-DowJltown & Mell,
Emporium and Coachmen Lt d,
, PR
' CEO 'BV SUNSHINE PROMOTIONS

-,r',' " ': I
I ; I~ I I' II

{l, " ""

.

/

.

/

OF . . .IL. . . . .
McNeil Elementary .
Across from Pearce-Ford Tower
.

Monday ~& Tues~ay

.

.

Feb. 5 and 6

. 4:30 and 7:30 p.m.
_. .

1

Slgn. wiI be POltMt In MeNd's bulldlflu.

.

,II

/

."
ave Umits·football g.r~nts .t o 6.0·

12 find 2-].19

•

- ~d.dd.ftoIUPllC'rt1locnuiq

B,. BETH TAYLOR

n. owo v.u.,- ecm.-

pl'OIIIIde.'- voted 6-2 ~ to

lit tIM _ _ Id>ool.'

r.xItb.D

KhoIanhIp limit It eo. TboI eo
IfIIl'tIIIIUI7 be dMded ...,.,.,. 1&

,_.

A oammIttei ~ be formed. 10
.... tudy·tbI poMIbIllty of edoptIna:
11M NltkINl eon.p.tI Athledc
A,IOCI.tlolI ' • •Dlvilion I·A A
footballKbolenohlPmcr....from
/ 60 to 76, The.t .... pllIIOd It 11M
NCAA', January ClOIIveDdoD.TboI
OVC .chaol. hlVI .hld 55
tcholenohlp. ill _ t )'lIUI.
" I '", ditoIppoInted.,'· WNtem
coecb JiInmy F'" llid Ilfter lbI
llleetma. "t tbouJht tbe OVC
WII ..,illg to play I·A A footblll,
bu t WI'.. not.: : ,
The. Boutr 01 ~genl.8 $r.tur-

-..,...1!!"

would . . . . ~ lilt
. . . wtdr.~IO .. bGl .""'.N
Feb -'d .. 1I1nmed ebaat

-,w.r- 11.11,,02& (.III 1m). TIM
__
_.as. on. ...............- .

peopk will b e i : WI:'"
talklqabout
. II:WQ" _
people will be
·'on th.

th.~to75..Pneldmt

Joba ..latta MId th. ..:boel II
~ to'be I -.cs. ill.".....
the I·M ~_
MIIItoaurp,tth.pnDdoa,-to
CICIIlIIIId.- nbdq: u.e tImlt, .... If
!KIt. to 76, 10 _
that-thl ove

. ~Irtm"",,\-IW7

to _

~. dire ,...

t.do.
,
• eolll" from tlrol •••h, ....lty
·'au.mc:th.Ilmi,.n-. dire • badpt.

If

th.O'VC*'-'t~""""'iII

_ _ tobur7tW.-'IDIet.eli'eL"
n. 'ove __wei MOO,GOO
"om"d p,.lldlnt Moml
1rtm,A8C-TV for .......... tIM
NOI'fIIIIt «boed Clam' piieIika
~w
foodMJI.to:hocU" w!iJ ~ competiu.... "W. 1Ia.. 10 r- op to our
iIlOc:totNr. ·TlMIDIIM)'_"piL
In tblI·AA. w~ ill III II.. finIt ...... ~t)' from I bucIaeW:7
.1II01l1 It I Ichaoll •• Wotete;nl
,..... 01 Pb~
1rlIJIdpoiIIt."
_
~ lOt ~.GOO, which
mto'
0tJ. ~ Mid th,t If - 1'- .-aI fImd.
."
,
HIe ..,....uon lIIet COIlaIderIble oppoIitlop.
thllimlt .... nieedliDd.allOi'th.
_A'tIIreI-yeII" .......... _~
"I do not flvor goIq: to 76:' ove KhooI8 ooIIld DOt alford tho!
IbM fh t.be DtvIIioa I
MI,IfQ,Y 'PnzIIdomt CoututlDe ma-III. _
-,- . ~
ta.t dropped too I-M '" III·
Cuzriallid, "We hive beltea. -udn'tcom..,r.ewlt.botben.
&my..-of..tfect.'I'hoII1d>cdI
teIJIII thlit have IlIOn acbo1arW..te",'.1t78footb&11budpt
hlvlnl to , cut their
.hlpe thPI. w,'iSo, aDd teIJIII hi... WII 1307.aeo, with .bout 13,000
ei:hoIanl'!lPl fnIai 96 10 16.
buteo UI thlt hlv. I...
for IIch of 111 66
' Dr. J .C.... Pow.ll, B.iu.n,'1
~b.ip. than _ do,
pnsident, .lIIld, --",." Ippel!'ll
" WI CIII o"'y put II peo:>p1e on
to be I m.tlOl'Iohip bet;....., tho!
I.het r>eld .t I timI. W';' .. IIOt ·
number of echolenolllpe a I:.Mm
I.all<intr lbout hoW' ...."y
"tal and t.be lIumbel- of win, It

~

tM

....... NW,
,.. 70

WIn . . . . . . . . . It . . . . .

__

~,l.bed.ar-t::r WeI ~
"ocaiid...... In ~ · 1IDd
loqet-h'I ' lIP"our ICIioIdqIII. w•
~~ too p-y Lov.iIviIIe ill I
otIIIJM 01
815
K:boMnhlpI."
•
III other JICdoa taba br tIM
pr'II\deII,-. tbe ave ..........

._t

,....-tlzey ......

Ill.

~t.,tobeputOllbr_ tbI

~ 8CbooI wlt.b tM belt
OVC r.:oord ~ . . . _ ,
w.. ~ to lMari;:h 2 ·..,d 8In 10 u .lllr"'lII .. tlol, ~ fhl
presldentehld......,:l to hold the

,

Two ,sup~r: sophs ''

Tough trip
after CCNY
faces Tops

·gp~rk~sw~rirm-ers·
..

~'-S~~~'

t

1Jhip ..... ~.

f'InII1 ..... a _bw.oI nlI.1

rro.n

Wllltem tIkeI u.oe out
0Il10 v.u.,- Coof_ II'tkm
IoniIht .. It ... tert.aIDt 'City
ColI... of New York It 7:30.
Thl Buve,. . " 8,12 Ind
.uffered tbelr WOI'It def.t .....

~*IIt='i$

H, 1110. WOD tIi. 1OG-,.lnI
b.cbt.rolle In HI17 It ' th •
•
.... AllIIItic ~'I N..

" - I JDJdor ot,.mpb lD

.Ta.. ..

men's basketball

:

o.n...

PIIlIe,. WOD AII.AIII-,rI(l1I
~wWII~ It Bas..

HlP SdIDoI. II.

TueedlY, 113·61, to VI'l'lnl.

T""-

in=-

CCNY ', flv, .tenerI IV"*&$
8 feet, 2
and .... Ied \lY 6-4
f_erd DudI.y Brlgge, BriaI'
ocoring ,vlng1l It 17.6 aDd be
pulll down 9.7 rtIbouAdt I """'.
,The
t!nle the teIuu have
met .... ill 1942 alld 1943 with

"""oI~. "

rtNId ulp eplntt Monbead and

Elttel'll Keotu&y. ""
I Thl HlIIeop~., tlke 011
MOT'tIbetd Slturdey llight thin
head tp RIebmond to ehalIen,p
the CoIimIle Monday nlPt. Botli
1l1l:iIl0l etlJ't at 8:90 {CST),
. Keldy and hie IQIIId ....,. hi...
I toua;b tLzo.; \.bey def.i«I both
teania .....u.r 10 clOM pmtI It
holll .. Monbeid dropped I 7S.76
decltloo 10 !.be Toppen ,JIII- . n
on I te.~ Ihntand Eatem
IoIt hew Moodily, 10-86.
MonhMci Ia 2-.11 III tbe OVC
INI flnt·pllce Butern Ie 6-1, The
Toppel'll are 4·2 INI tIod for

_ d with T _ Tech.
"WI'VI rot to win. one 0' two
011 thl rtNId In thle ~ If _
plan 10 be 10 bIIIlDNIln MzU.:h, "
KNdy 1Iid,
MorebMcl aDd Euterll f.twa
two of !.be 1IquI', It.-ndout
plly. r,-Ht rb lt Sum'per ud
Jim .. Tillman. Mot, bud'i
8.taD.per Ie third ill the ~JnIIIC"
ill tc:OI""IfII aDd the IeIdi4: frw
tlrorow ehooter: ' TllIIIII'" of
• E"tl.n Ii tha. conferencl'.

--.
...

•

"Dorinl tlr.. ,omma. FIIII,y
. 00.. 8.,()I)(I-meta- -worItoa'- twict

.

I~,

0...,.

W8!ltem wInnlna" both.
MOIl! import.ant to Wllltem
co.od. 0_ KeadJr'l I:.Mm It ...
upeomln, flvl -dly. two',lml

1'I7-tb. Midi..

- PowtII -'d "" 'Ie "t.be berdeet
......t..1bey.~_InIllJ'20.

•

If....,_~

... _

RGa·'" ...

WII
.. be
dldlaitW.
.._ ·lD the
would
__

Sprinter Butch Dymowski .holds the West.rn ' and'
KISC ' r~ords in the 50-yard frMrtyle, 'He Is alK! a '
member of ,tho Westorn and KISC rec:ord-holdlng 400and 800-yard Ireenyl. relay teams.
J.

Stymied

Dltloll," 1 ..lltent cOlch Ja.
Or.nwald MId. --Tbe 111.7 twbot

_c..u..... e. ..... 1$ .....

\

.

.

.

.Runner wants eligibility J:>o<;k for:.seni()rVear
By ~ YOUNKl~N

would beeI,

When

thouibt abe woold.. be ~II to

and '" ...ttiDa for I ,..,q. "W.
...... 10 P.t that (tbt docIor'l
IetW)," Dr. LuIy 1Ud. . . .ad
,bl th1ake thin '" .- poIIibIII!)'
thl appeal -'d be proctIIiId •
wltbout InfonaldOIl ITvIll

I?"'l'pet.l f~ four 7IIIn .me. the .
did not __VI I achdIenohIp _

.

J

fint ·)'flllt here.
But ,1Ib1 'UId Cerle ~,
wOllllil', trlc" ca.ch, bllall
WOIIdtrin. aboot ha- ~brut)',
when the Iopte._
up d-.:irlq:"
cob_tIon. They o11Iccr....-.d
,hi woWd DOt be ~II to '
OOIIIpete thb~. m.....~
1t77, they be....... wonIna" on
the prob1ton.
Dr, 8bIriIy .......,.;
l '·
Iporte aad.IDIztor, M .. ' CotJ.y •
and Cole en ~ III Ippeal

-.-i

not .,~ ~~ , iIzI"!t. : too the .~~ ....l nten:olJe.
•

•

IIIIIbUlt,. II 110' IffKted ,
ecoonIin8' 10' AlA W tUlIa.
CoIewnM _dodor __ .....

the

trlDl flrred to Wntlrn, Ill.

IlIrc111 Co~ hid bIi; pw..' rill"
her II1l10r' -"" ' 1 Incha'dln,
b....Jdlla; ~hool .--dt In the
lOG- and 200-lIIeter NM, but I
technlClllty lIIay ' chinp bl '
plal\l,
"
til hit f,"bmlll y,ar It
T _' StelA!" I Jaie. Injury
kf1)t b.- from corapetlna: ill mor'I
than two tncIr. ..-te. Bot tho.
two , outlnl' ~fI m,,,ln. lie.
~1I 1o cOill-pitl flll"'W .. ~
thIe y-.r.
CoIIItft. Tea- S'-tli Itt.
t.bI.t fInt y-eez. H .. ~
WII DOt ~ beca\lllll It.....

aM MId,

.

,~ ,#. ,_;t.U;t''''#~~~~'~ '''''''''''·'·'·'·~'-' ·'''''· ''' ' ~:

?
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In tbe I~ ....
to ... ....,... . . br ......
Rolllnl; 'now III Ohio stite
"elltent colth, wbo WIt d

~8W..lttIM_
I I Cole,

lII"

...
~

ColfoI!T aDd Cole IIIld. _

,

-~"'
,

.....
. u- ·

"

We.wm', _ ' , __ 1_ _
wUl p~y J.o.t to E".... ville and
the ltDinnit)' of Miuourl-R.oU.
in • doublHhw . . - .t I p ......

s"tutday.
"Eveuville • • yOU"8 t.eoam
that I, Io.drd witll outataDdUi&"

fruhman," cOlch Bill Po-.rr.Ll

ter

The new bou.n w!Il be MowS.)'
throqh Thv.r"lday. H p ..... IUId
Sunday. 1-8 p ..... 'ilia IDtnmwal.
_tIODaI '-tuba ... tar
polo Ieagve will \1M the pooIllftar
8 p.m.
'"

Tbef..,....~t.Dded

"1\1-'-"

night ....lth four team.
One of iliON f. .luDen '" Jelf
qu.o.lifylna: fo!" the ~Uon of
P,.k.... ·breu t .troker from
CoU.,. Unlo", 1Dt.e .... tionll
Hunt,vm., AI, . PI.k,. led
regioul toun>aDiomt la K_·
Ev... eville to. 6-1 1II.lIi<, JosiJ!&
VillI, TIIIII., Fab. 8 to 10.
only to Purd....
Iinot.place tam of KeI>
hfiuollr!·RoU, will fcat",.
Cooke ....:lO'.... Alford and
AD·AmericaII bacln~er DId<
, «olld·plaee tu ... of Larry
Eridu<m, .. ho. picW... '- on the • Hollon and Cbar\M SpIDelll w!Il
cover of th'- yair', Natloaal __ 10 to the toumameIIt with .n
CoUeelata Athletic AaodaUcct.
t.be!r ~ pa;d by W.tem.
IJ1rialm1Da rule book.
p ....... ~ Qab w!Il pay
envoi up..,.. ,.,.. the tJUrd.
Tb8 _ ' , tnd< will
pt.c. t.m, PaD.! Neff &rid A.lu!
==.~.~
iQSaB'=t~
. Vauaht, aDd for the fowtb·place
' - ".
.............
t.m. '!olm EreldDoo 18 _ the
toll, IIM!. .
fOIlrth.pIKe t.m, and a playoff
\ In the Toppen' lut two _ _
bet.. K n ..To... Sb_al<. and
{1M E ..t ~ Invltatianal
DeMlII1iiJard. w!Il datIIrmlne the
and Unl-.ityoflLUnoI. ClIo.Ie)
the ~ bu. MIl. four KbooI
indOOJ" l"Kofd.. and til ....
......- . bay. quall&o:l iQ lib.
_to f ... ~ NaUomal CollefPata
Atilletic Allocation Indoor
cbarnPouh/pe. ..hich will ~
Marcl. 10 and. II In Delroit.
Mid.

\n..

cae

ne

... .....,
2 sophs spark team
-eo.u....... p'"
12-

~."

1Mc....
..immllIc
lin then '"I

DO

11It..."ted III

wMD I _

It ,......

aid," PiHIJ MMl. "I -.-d to
..ltd! my brotl.r ,lid ....
.-1m III! their hIP ~ . . .
Illd atur • • hU , I at.arted
nrimmln& on the lumor blch

..:boo! t.a."

~,Mm.d tbe teuD',-.t
dedicated ~ IMt y.r.
MId hb IIlItimet. p
'" to
quallfy
Mu..!aDd
_ pi.- ~ the NCAA
DymowaId

hos* to be riPl

beIoiDd. H, ... 'IJ&IIU to pi.- Izo
tbe ... tIonal _
beIore the aDd

at .... oan..te _ .

" 1 _ t.o W_ _ 1Meau. of
the IJWb:a JIl'OF'UI' uod.
I
Illu! Kta\:1dy UId tbe &oatil,"

-.u.

~.

MId,

nn.

IrWIdlq:

at pooWde.. -..Ithrc for pnctb
to

~

'"

bKIo_'"

All qU .. UOIII Iuod to be '
-'xIa1ed u~
.,.. ...q for pnttb ud W
.....,. . . . . . . . , pIItty . ....

w. .... no.

... ...,.

a-ttJ'~-

~."..~

Intloot~

co ... pfl'IUo .. ha. CO ... I fro...
team.m.ootlll Jay CIlw . . Tu
RiU..

Ten _ben. of the _ ' a
, tnd! _
will OOIDpete ~y
in the PImhNI Invi tational. an

aU _ _ _ _ 1..

"-

"Butch 'le I ... tunl...m.m.;
'I'rIodc du.M Ind memberl of
be', I-*' wlth taImt," PcrnU coIIep and hiab echool tncli:
aid, wH, caD _ _ to tIM pool • t.e&mI OOIDpota. No tum KOr"e
~ day of tba .... and nrim
..m M kepI..
, . .1.. HI 18 al...ya raacb·"
The
Area. ...........tq
Dymowak.L ia I ".aduata of
poO!w!Ilbao:baqiacitabol;tnf.,..
Hlah School In nlnt, publlc '~ for F~nWy,

Dki.n.

ear-

IJWimmIne" aDd wlla
Miell.,
. . . ba
.... a four ,.....
AD·Amerkaa,
bonon.
"wt.o , ..... t, ...,. "paraIto
built • pool In our badc)'a.fd.. ..
Dymo... kl . .. Id : "So 1 j""t
ftIIrtICI ntmmiac·"
~ I'iIIIiIT and the rwt
of the tum pnetke twlal.~,
at 8:310 a.m.,and lit t.boI aftemoon
the _
bu • twooho\Lr pnctb.

lettaman In

11M

_c

W .. tem·a _ ' • ...u. dab
w!Ilu.vel to LoWsvillio for a meet
It 7 p .... . wmnrTo_ .,ain, t
• LouiSville and Klnwcky .
Wlltern', .,.. . . . Uea Ie ....
~. 3 p.m. bo:NDe meet "Ilinlt
~ucky Mooday.
RO.t.en for --...: lDnertube
...tar pokI are dill today . They
bUrIed in at Diddle Arena ,
_ CUI
_ be148.
Water pWo becJna Monday
with • praetke .Dd eompoUtion
beglu 'I\leed.ay.
'
MoDdooy ill the deadline for
_ ' a bIIII.nIe and 'bowIIq
f'OIta"I. Play ~ Th ........y .
R.o.ter. lin to be turned in at
Diddle An!!rYo, rOllin 146.
The Keatuclr;y WQIDIfI', IntercotJegblte Conf......,. will hOlYe itt
firwt aofIbaII towaam_t in April
It c...tZ'II .CoUep.

BOUND STUDENTS

•

Duplte tbe .., probl em,
DymowsId bu *l the Topp.. Ia
the Iprintll....... . b!.. taaa:t-t

no. wen:

other m=beJ":If the fourth tam.
They ....... tJed at the end of the

PileI

11<'

""""fIJ your tOf1~ _'loft1 San , ....... If Ito.o. utllol I
how
.....h aI M.u rUltCriON IUNCTION by ob .... lfIJ ..... tIot.olh 0I1ho
. wl t _ l e lIy_N A-.oId th. con,potloIt....., 11M E~ E~po '11 \
~ 'i«Ipo..
1 , ...... off '·7S Sotitll, , lUm ba<~ 10
,1·15 , .nd you',.. by 1t...",,;II. """,pIo'dy. Sa.. S ",11ft driolfIJ ....
I.o n<o plu. ~nl .... """ "', ...... 01 ..u,1oft ,Ir.... Orde. you ..... , and
O\Ip<' .... ..,. ... ' oIlo'" ;Mlru<tlon.,oda,. \

"'.U

Send your n~me ~nd oKIdross to A.C.T.-Bo)( 12377Kno)(villll, TN. The ZIP Is 37912. Includl , check or
money order for $3.20 per m,p. Allow 3 to 4 wHks
lor delivery. ORDER TODAV TO ASSURE DELIVERV
B~FORE

SPRING BREAK!!!
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Ued. fonnlr Topper' Rick
YaIouabu'l 1U9C IIO-yard. free.
tty .. -!dl wfdI • :,1.6.

~y Something loving on February 14.

.Valentine's DayCards
y.........
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1978·79 West8\"n Kent1Jci<y Men's Cumulitivl Balketblll Statistics for 18 gimes

Overell:

' 2" (9..2· Home; 3-4
G

Player
Greg Jackson

Rick Wr/T'f

Trey :rrumbo

~

"".

FG-A

.,.
,.,

Mike Prince
Kevin Dildy

-

Kenn~lis

.Don

mas

""'"

Greg Burbach

Jool Moy

Western'. totals
Opponen'b' tota ls

. -FT·A

81·130

.... ' 32

I:'ct. . Reb'.

".

To.

Aw.

)

.

•••
....
.... ..,••••••
..., ,.•
.., •,.•• ,.,,
..,.., •••••34.'• ••••••••• "

.558
.823

57·97 (- .588
33·53
.823

.523

....7
24-35
, 8-..

...
.• 56
.423

,.
,.,•. ..,.
..,.

Sf c:ihdtngs .

(4-0 Home; ()'2 Rt*I)

Ava ..

....

'5 96-172

Kurtis ~wnsend • 16 5&107
.leek Watlington
18 60-132
Mike R....
18 . 52·123

Craig MCCormick

. eve: 4-2

R~l

21-35
...98
15-21
39-69
.438 · 23-35
12 . 12·2iI
.482
7-14
4-4
'.000
.671
2·3
.200
..3
4-•
.
17
.444
..2
.000
18 523-1053 ,497 2~
18 483-1045 .482 265-381 -

•

.754
.600
.71'~

.500
.000
.667
.000
'.187
.000

.62B

.696

.4,2
3.3

2.'

' .5

' .0

'.5
•. 5
7.7
' . }.
6.
5.•

35.3

·, Men _

30
30 .

Eastern '·
.......
Tenn. T.ecta.
.MId. r enn.

3'
19
2.

....

322

Nol1bern
111.......
Louin-ille
Kentucky

M,,,..,

Du nlc,: Opponefl'b-17

-injure J

,

FG·A

Pet.

,..,., &,.

Pam Hart . Beth Blanton
Shari Price
I.
Alicia Pol$On '
Donna Doellman - ' 5
' Laurie Heltsley
Karen Frierson
Donna Sutton
. Belinda Brad ley
Shi rley Fulker$On
Jan, Locki rr
Cyntli .Van Fleet
Angela Gay
Vivian Higgs

,.,.
,."

""•
,.•

FT·A

.• 29
7·10
.414 . 79·10l
.528 . 18-40
.495 49·60
.419 2 1·26
25-41
.423 1()'14
.526
24
.423
8·13
2· •
.500
.419
3·7

80·193
75·142
52·105
57·136
55·"3
25·59
20·38
" -26
14-28
13-31
8·16
7-12
10·28

...

".

.700
.782

7.0
3.'
2.'

19.0
14.9
10.q:

.8 16'
.807

.609 .
.714
.500
.615
.250'"
.428
.428

3·7
'·0

.583
.357

Reb.
Ave.

.'50

.

.500

' ct.

.000
.470

S·17

••
7.3•
3.3 .
2.'

2.7

2 .•
2.5'

,.•
•••
,.•
3.'

....

11·7

•••

· 7·11

..
..
..

KWI C
8-2
~

..3

4'4 '

2·'

W""'"
Eatern

1978·79 wenern Kentucky 'Women's Cumulative Basketball Statistics for 16 garnet
Overall: 8·8 (6-3 Home; 2·5 RoacH
OVC: 2-4 (2·2 Home; 1).2 ROIId)
KW IC: 2·5 (1·2 Home; 1·3 Roacl)
G

12-6 .

. 3-1 6

"
Women

2

294

0..1 bill rebound. (not i,nc luded in total.): Western-49 Opponents-55
Dunk.: Western 26 fWrav-B, Reese-4, Jacbon.J, Trum bo-3. Washington·3,
McCormick-2. Dildy- t , Ell il-1)
.

Player

.Omall

5-1
4-2
4-2
3-3

Aulttn· PMy"2:'"
Mumy
1·5

•

.",...

Dve

M_ 2 ' 4

2 .•
2.'
1.3 . · 8

71 .7

(--')

.2
2.

16.6
10.8

""""
,,""
...

,...
.e."•
..,

.

8-8

To.

Aw.

9.5
9.'

.A

3
.7

65 .

...
40

'.3
3 .•

32

2.7
2.•

,.

3..
2.'

Featuri l'!9

781 -2l!65

3.

, \ evening
with

"' •~

Phoenix

2.3
2.' '5
69.2 .382
62.8 353

••

West&rn'$ total$
' 16 436-953 .457 236-356 .662
OpponenU' totals 18421·102 1 ' ,412 175-267 .655
- injUred .
Dead ba ll rebou nds (not included in totals): Westem-41 Opponenu·38

39.'

9' 11 p,m.

••••••••••••••••••••••
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••
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8-8' Tops

Cole wants eligibiHty

ontheroad

-c..+'-~LZ-

cIon't bow wh, ,..... hu not.

Sbe Mid tlMlI!aMt cliff......:.
the two «hook ;. that

women's

~_

ATIENTION : Spring Break Travelers

aid. " I ,till r.hlnk ,.. ·... w ..
pod • ,bot u aa7bocb .t

~

Tite pruld.au

Euterll aDd II,.,. Ion to

~y

N..u.n twlotUldtoM~
Mutr.,-_ LouJ,MlIe...,.1IIIdL

. 11M tam betin. I
trip

..-met

~

too .... m.III Mitch ...od 5.
___ of. poMIbII u.ftic:t wita
tIM Ittata:ac:lly W _'I hit.--

in

~tlCoaI_~

s.a-t

~

N .... vm.~Lln .........
paM • . Welten beot

......

Su!7'mit Trav.1 Inc. Is offeri ng. for a limited time
only. rlmarkablo low prices on v~cations in
DAYTONA eEACH. FLORIDA

O\,lCtourneyMarch 2-3

toumameDL"

Toppen' ~ '- 8-8
owraII ud t-4 Ia U. KWIC.
Tbq'w _ _ KeiltI:d)r

roM

~~~::,~~-;:~ Iteep uyioc."

~T~'~'~';'~"~"~':S~";'~'~~~~~..~~

basketball
no.

••,I"ot " wo,ld..,I,.. PIOP!o "
..hile Westem .... 1oc.aI oamplli·
1ioD. •
Now all CoIo.:.o do '- walt fir
t b. •..ult. of hIT Ippell.
Ru.ooJ.oa: "",u:..:hed .I>d IooItla&
f ... o~. obot MId ,101 would
lilt, to 10 to the Muon·Dbon
G. m~o F ,b. 9 In4 10 In

~. " W, pt.ob.bly.houId
deal · wi t.h tJ. 0 thIetlc director
'iJowo. !Me." Dr. I..at>ey MkL
" I 'ID d.io""ted. I ,.. ~ It.houId
Mva been deered llefon no.,"
CoLe seId.
Jf her edIolanhip to T _
Stitl bad been renewed • . Cole • LouiAviUe.
• .ald•• he woulel N.V' .toyed. She
Coil. M,. Calf.,. In4 D•.
IIld 1111 lilted wo. loi". with
MId they hopIl.be Ippeal
T_pte. MY ........ted to provtI
ruled on b,fo •• the
whet you 0II'Illct do."
b,.;no 10

3.games

..u...m, u. ....

s.m.ont

to be It W .. tem

. Mardi 2 UId I.
SboWd W..tem w:Izt !.be riPI

to

boot to til. OVC
t.M toIlnwDIrIt..m
be Feb: Z'I &Dd 28. Thl8 wI1I
conflict wltll the bo,'i hiSh
KbooI cU.trict , - " , , - I !hat
hu bam oclIecIlllld fOl' ,toll, 26 to
2lI In DIddla AI'UIII.
AthIItic DiI'IctorJohn 0Id.ham
MId w .. tem .. notl.fyiq- tJ.
hi,b Icboolt 01 tho circum··

S,ll11ont h.. lolt lJIIud
Barban SIoOIWI, who . . . awrq- .
I". 10.6 poInu beron .... a-

be

~t,

..... Injured .
Wfttem ..ill lJ')' to<> .v.n~ all
N.lier 8?.eo. k>P to M..... hHd
Sltu.dl,.. Mor,he,d i. still
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